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nOHBRT TAGGAHT,
of Warren.

ron STATE Tlie.lflUIll'.It,

JOSEPH POWELL,
of Bradford. ,

The Govornor has signed tbo judi-
cial apportionment bill.

Judgo .T. S. Hlaok is very sick nt his
homo m Lancaster.

Candidates Taggart and Powell wore
ontcrtaincd at Lancaster by the Jeffer-
son club on Monday.

Ojoar Wildo has returned to this
country. Ho lias had his hair cut, and
has disoarded his velvet coat and knoo
breeches. Ho says ho has como over
to superintend the preparation of one
of his plays and will remain about throo
months.

Tho result of tho dolegato election on
Saturday has proven that tho time has
como when tho people proposo to say
for themselves wlio shall bo chosen to
fill tho county offices. The assumption
by a few men of tho power to name,
nominate and elect whomsoever they
chooso has already gone too long niiro-buked-

and it is a healthy indication
when tho people show a determination
to throw off this yoke. Men who are
elected to county offices hereafter will
do well to attend strictly to tho busi-
ness of their own departments, without
attempting to dictate as to who shall
hold all tho positions.

It is evident that nothing can be ac-

complished by a continuance of the ses-

sion of the legislature. The senate has
refused ovory offer that has bceu made
it, standing on their ultimatum, and
have carried out their determination to
violate tho constitution,to trample on tho
rights of tho people, and provont any
legislative or congressional bills from
being passed. Neither side will yield
and it seems hardly worth whilo to con-
tinue tho fight any longer at an expenso
of $3000 a day. Tho republican party
is responsible for the extra session and
its failure. Let tho legislature adjourn.
Tho democrats can afford to go to tho
people on that issue.

Tho convention on Tuesday decided
to count two voles for Buckingham in
tho West Bloom district, where tho
tickets pted contained the heading for
the East district, and tho names of dele-
gates and committeeman for that dis-

trict. In tho present iustanco it hap-
pened to make no difference, but cases
might arise where two votes would
jhange the result very materially and
in that emergency a convention should
not aot hastily, and tho question should
bo thoroughly discussed before acton is
taken, and then decided without o.

As thero was no discussion,
and tho result was not affected, the de-

cision of Tuesday's convention on this
point ought not to bo taken as a pre-
cedent for the future.

Whenover Democratic local authori-
ties are called on to deal with great
thieves, whether thoy are of tho Repub-
lican or Democratic persuasion, thoy
generally do it promptly and emphati-
cally. Boss Tweed, the great thief of
Now York was brought to justice and
ended his days in the penitentiary.
Polk, the defaulting State Treasurer of
Tounesseo, has been convicted under
Democratic rule and sent to tho peni-
tentiary for twenty years, which also
moans for lifo. But as soon as tho Re-
publican tribunal of Washington ac-

quitted tho great Star Route thieves,
oven the Republican Governor of Ohio
hastened to Washington, with many
other leadors of tho party, to con-
gratulate tho thieves on their acquittal !

JSxt

Slade, tho Maori, and Mitchell, the
English pugilist, have discovered a
place in tho Indian Territory, where
they have mado every preparation to
fight away to their hearts' content.
Tho Territory being under tho United
States law, and thero being no United
States law against prize lighting, it is
bcliovcd that tho bruisers will bo per-
fectly safo from all molestation. rl hoy
will bo in oonvenient proximity to tho
railroads, on which excursions will bo
run at cheap rates. A frcat multitude
of admirers of tho sport is expected to
bo on hand, and tho principals in tho
fight gleefully anticipate gathering in
several thousand dollars to divide be-

tween them. If thoy should sucoeed
in their intentions and should suffer no
interference from the authorities, tho
Indian T erritory will doubtless soon
become tho favorite trystiug placo of
prizo fighters who wish to indulge in an

"mill'' with their naked
"maulers."

ViotorPiolet for Joseph Powell.

A rumor has been circulated that
Col. Piollct intended to oppose tho
election of Hon. Josoph Powell as
state treasurer. In viow of this fact
a Pliila. J'ress correspondent visited
him, and Mr. Piollct spoke a3 fol-

lows :

"I have been a Democrat all my life,"
ho said, with a smile lightening up his
face, "and at seventy one I am too old
to bolt. I havo learned, too, in all
theso years, to sink personal feelings in
tho interest of tho party, and this would
bo my course now, oven if I wero averso
to Mr. Powell's olectlon. Some of ray
mentis nave moro than mined mat Air.
Powell was not true to mo fivo years
ago, when I was a candidate beforo
the Pittsburg Convention for governor
I am not prepared to say how correct
thoy are in their belief, but I am pre-
pared to say that my party has always
trcatod mo kindly, and thoreforo I can
altera to bo generous and lorgiving,
even if any forgiveness is needed in
this particular instance I know that
Mr. Powell comes up to tho Jcffcrso- -

man standard. I am heartily In favor
of iiis election.

No State Tair this Year,

Tho officers of tho Stalo Agricultural
Sooioty havo made tho announcement
that no fair, will bo held in Philadel-

phia this year, owing to tho impothilril-it- y

of ereoliug necessary buildings for
tho exhibition. Jt is proposed to erect
very substantial buildings, which will
bo completed In timo for tho fair of
1881,
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The Dciuocratio Conference.

IIKCIMNO TO STICK 1'NTII. TIIK Al'I'OltTtOX-MI'.N-

1III.TJH AIM! l'ASSKIt.

A conference of democratic senators
and representatives was held in thb
stato library Monday afternoon which
wns in session thrco liours and was
largely attended. It wns decided to
stick until tho duty for which tholcgis
latum had been called Into oxtraordi
nary session had been performed.
Thero was a general Interohango of
opinion. UucTo Jake Zlogler presided.
Senators '.Biddis, Coxo and Honningor
advocated adjournment, but worn
...! ill! . I.. If .1 I- --

I'liuruiy willing iu iciiiiiiii u mu uuiiiui- -

enco agreed 10 nuon n course oi action.
Senator Wallaoo counseled moderation
and firmness. Senator Gordon spoko
strongly in favor of standing by tho
call of tho special session until tho tip
portionmcnt bills were passod. Ro
presentativo Amcrraan favored a Bcssion
continued until tho snow fell and until it
fell yet again beforo adjournment unless
lliu senate camo down irom its ultima
turn mid decided to locislato. Tho
democratic houso will therefore stick
to tho work lictoro it. Thero is no
wavering in the line.

Sound on the Tariff.

In his great speech on tho Tariffn , il , ... . I - tr -isummisstvn, ueiivcreu in mo Jiouse
of Jcj))'cneiitati4cs, May flth, 1882,
tho Hon. Samuel J. Randall said :

I do not favor tho tariff enacted upon
the ground of protection simply for tho
sake of protection, beoauso I doubt the
cxisteuce of any constitutional warrant
for auv such construction or tho grant
of any Buoh power. It would manifes
tly bo in tho nature of class legislation,
and to such legislation, favoring one
class .at tho expense of any other, I
have always been opposed.

in my judgment tins question ot tree
trado will not ariso particularly in this
country duriug our lives, if over, so
long as we continue to raiso revenue
by duties on imports, and therefore tho
discussions of that principlo is an abso
lute waste ol tunc. Alter our puulio
debt is paid in full our expenditures can
hardly be much below SliOO.OOO.UUO,

and i! this is levied in a business like
and intelligent manner it will afford
adequato protection to every industrial
interest in the United States. Tho as-

sertion that tho Constitution permits
tho low of duties in favor of nrotcc- -

tion "for tho sako of protection," is
equally uncalled for and unnecessary.
lioth aro aliko delusory and not invol-
ved in any practical administrative pol
icy, it brought to tho test i believe
neither would stand for a day. Ito-tectio- n

for tho sako of protection is
prohibition, pure and simple, of impor
tation, and it there bo no importation
thero will bo no duties collected, and
consequently no revenue, leaving tho
necessary expenses ot the Government
to be collected by direct taxes for in-

ternal taxes would interfere with the
protective principle, and when the peo-
ple wero generally asked to bear tho
burden of heavy taxation to sustain
class legislation and tho interests of a
portion of our people at tho oxpense of
tho great bulk of our population, there
would bo an emphatic and conclusive
negative. So, too, with free trado ;

there is hardly a man in public life
who advocates it puro and simple. No-

body wants direct taxation, although it
would bring taxation so near and so
constantly before tho people that Con-

gress would hesitate long beforo it
voted the sum of money it now does,
if not for improper, at least for ques-
tionable purposes.

Investigation Wanted.

Dorsev is a public thief and a com
mon dofaraer of honest men. Ho would
not, and should not, bo believed in his
revengeful accusations against those
who employed him to carry Indiana in
1880 by debauchery and fraud, and
then deserted 'him when his discraco
could no longer bo concealed or ex-

cused. But two of his ' many accusa-
tions against the controlling Republi-
can leaders of 1880 seem to bo strongly
corroborated by well-know- n circum-
stances, and aro so gravo in their char
acter and consequences, that they shonid
be dispassionately and exhaustively in- -

quired into.
The two points presented by Dorsoy

which demand moro than passing no
tice, aro that tho favor of the govern-
ment to C. P. Huntington and Jay
Gould and their monopoly interests,
and tho appointment ot btanley Mat,
thews to the Supremo Court, wero posi-
tively assured to Huntington and
Gould, and that tho absolute proiniso of
tho profits of refunding tho now gov
ernment loan was given to a syndicate
ot JNew xorK bankors. The alleged
consideration for those disreputable
bargains by tbo highest government

was tho support of tho Republi-ca- n

tickot by all tho moral and mater-
ial power of Huntington's pud Gould's
vast monopolies and giving them a
Supremo Judge who was presumed to
bo ready to givo generous judicial
construction to laws affecting their en-

terprises.
It is known that Gould and his as-

sociates and certain prominent Now
York financiers contributed liberally to
the Dorsoy corruption fund by which
Iudiana was carried for tho Republicans
in October, 1880. It is possible that
thoy did it without the corrupt bargain
declared by Dorsoy, and it is possiblo
that Judge Matthews was both inno-

cent and ignorant of tho alleged pros-
titution of his high ofiico to mean ambi-
tion and inordinate greed ; but neither
Gould or Matthews can afford to per-
mit tho charges to remain undisputed,
whon so many strongly suspicious cir-

cumstances point to their correctness.
Gould and Huntington may feel that
thoy can better afford to bo suspected
then to invito inquiry, but it is not so
with Judgo Matthows, nor can an holi-

est Congress afford to permit a Su
premo Judgo to be thus accused with
out investigation aud an emphatio con
demnation or acquittal.

Tho common custom of Congressional
.f ..1 t i

investigations suiuiy lur iKirusuu pur-
poses, lias beoorao offensivo to tho cottn
try, but tho corrupt coutrol of a
Presidential election by any party, and
tho prostitution ot tho power ot both
tho Executive and tho Judicial depart-ment- s

of tho uovornment to debauch
elections, demand tho most oxhaustive
exposure and tho Bterncst punishment.
Such an investigation can bo mado im
portant only by stripping it ot partisan
hims. and if tho new Democratic Houso
elmll understand tho difforenco between
an invohtigation prosecuted for tho ben-

efit of honest government and ono pro
scouted for tho benefit of tho Democra
tic party, it can greatly servo tho count-r- y

and its party by probing tho Dorsoy
running soro to tho bottom. Timet,

A fatal disease resembling cholera U

prevailing among tho hogs in tho vici- -

1 ity 01 Woniewion, nuiuiYiKiu county
homo fifty havo alieady died, and six-sic-

bovond recovery.
illna linvn lierm nnnlln.il

' without Biiccees.

Finn for tho Right, a
J.Staud? iff '

iMf. W
''Tho reasons for obodjeneoad tho
.',,:...'li....i i...M... .i.'.i .i.i. i

lUllllUillU unit tins ii'gin- -

lturo "shall" pass. 'apportionment laws,
aro-a- strong to day as thoy wero when
Gov. Pnttison issued his proclamation,
so universally approved, convening an
oxtra session, It Is a qustion of obo- -

Miujicu ui mo iuminincniui law and oi
the perpetuity of representative gov-
ernment, If apportionments inny bo
doniod this, year, in defiance of tho
positivo commands of tho constitution.
so thoy may bo next year Arid tho en
siling ton or twenty years. If tho nec-
essities of tho stalwart bosses demand
tho continuance of tho villainous dis-

franchisement of ten years ago after
uie census oi ih'ju, wno doubts, recall,
ing their insulting ultimatums at this
spoolal season, they will bo ready for
tho emergency hud tho crime. Thoy
would bo as lully justified in liiuorintr
the census of 1890 as thov nro now in
ignoring tho mandate of tho constitu-
tion tho state "shall" be apportioned on
the' census of 1880; Tho noxt century
may sco representation based on that
enumeration.

Adjourning the question won't set
tle tho matter. Tho battle must bo
fought out some time.and this is tho
best time. The people, irrespective of
imrty uro waning up 10 ino ircasoiiablO
attitude of tho republican senate. Is
not flagrant violation of tho constitu-
tion, in ono of its most essential com-
mands ono that embraces tho cssouco
of tho representative system treason
to the commonwealth f Whore is their
oath to "preserve, protcot and defend
this constitution."' Aro they not
assailing, outraging mid destroying
it 1

Wo repeat, if tho democrats of Penn
Hylvania are not prepared to yield cra-
ven submission to tho insolent domina-
tion of tho stalwart Cameron bosses,
they must fight this apportionment is
euo to the end. And this is tho timo
to mako tho battle. No eniirossinir
question of national or- stato politios
(livens tno attention ot tho voters of
the commonwealth from it. It is bcincr
taken up in school districts. Mr. Lin-
coln's "plain people" aro talking it over
Tho record and position of tho demo-
cracy challenge investigation and dis
cussion.

A Bibioal Discovery,

AN AI.I.ErlEI) K ARM GST VEHS10N OK TUB
TKN COMMAHIUIKNTS.

A Mr. Shapira, of Jerusalem, a book
seller and doalcr in auticiuities. has
just deposited in the British museum
litteen slips ot black sheepskin leather
on which arc written, in characters si-

milar to those on tho celobrated Moa-bit- o

stone, portions of the book of
Deuteronomy, differing materially from
tho received version. Tho date of tho
slipa is in the ninth century beforo
Christ, or sixteen centuries oldor than
any authentio manuscript of any part
of tho Old Testament. Mr. Shapira
bought them from an Arab, and ho
asks for them 5,000,000 from tho
British museum. If genuine, tho in-

terests and importance of tho discovery
cannot bo overrated ; and, so far as
variations in the sacred text aro con
cerned, there is promise of ono of tho
greatest controversies that scholars
havo over entered upon. Tho decalo- -

guo furnishes a good example for com-
parison with the received version. I
quote from tho Shapira record :

1 am Uod, thy Uou, which liberated
thee from the land of Egypt from the
house of bondage. Yo shallhavc no other
Gods. Yo shall not mako to yourself
any craven imago nor any likeness
that is in heaven above, or that is in tho
oarth beneath, or'that is in the water un
der tho earth. Yc shall not bow down to
them nor 6ervo them.

I aiu God, your God, sanctify. In
six days I havo made tho Heaven and
tho earth and all that there is therein,
ind rested on the soventh day. There
fore rest thou also, thou and thy cattlo
and all that thou hast.

I am God. thv God. Honor thv fath- -

er and thy mother.
1 am Uod, thv Uou. Thou shall not

kill the person of thy brother.
1 am Uod, thy Uod. Thou shalt not

commit adultery with tho wife of thy
neighbor.

1 am (iod, thy Uod. Thou shalt not
steal tho property of thy brother.

1 am bod, thv Uod. llion shalt not
swear by ray name falsely, for I visit

! iniquity ot tho lathers . upon tho
ithird and fourth generation of thoso
who tako my namo in vain.

1 am liod, thy Ucd. Thou shalt not
bear false witness against thy brother.

i am uod, thy uod. Thou shalt not
covet his wife, nor his man servant,
or his maid servant, or anythiug that is
his.

I am God, thy God. Thou shalt not
hate thy brother in thy heart.

i am uod, thy Uod, Theso ten words
God spake.

Ur, Uinsburg, tho omioent bemetio
scholar, to whom Mr. Gladstone has
just given oO towards tho production
of his work on tho Masorah, has deci
phered tho above, and is busy complet-
ing a translation and determining on
behalf of tho museum tho genuineness
of tho fragments.

Another Victim for Niagara Tails.

On next Tuesday afternoon Captain
Julius D. Rhodes, tho diver and swim-
mer, will attompt to pass through
tbo rapids in a suit of cork armor.
Since Rhodes first began leaping front
dangerous currents, somo years ago, ho
has been preparing himself for a swim
through the whirlpool.

Tho day after Captain Webb's plnngo
ho told his wifo and a few friends that
ho had determined to provo himself a
better man than Webb, and to swim
tho whirlpool after exactly tho samo
plans followed by Webb. For two
weeks ho has been nt work preparing
an armor to protect himself from tho
concussions of the opposing currents.

Tho armor is mado of pieces of cork
ono aud a half inches long and seven-eighth- s

wide. Tho body part readies
from tho armpits to tho leg abovo the
kneo. A capo socured to a belt around
tho waist by twelvo ruber straps, fas-

tens around tho neck, and reaching to
tho hands covers tho nnns and shoul-
ders from tho thigh to tho neck, Tho
armor is airtight and very strong.

Rhodes asserts that besides giving a
buoyancy of soventy-tw- o pounds in tho
water tho armor will protect him from
tho sudden shocks among tho big
waves.

Captain Rhodes was born in Mon
roe, Michigan, forty-on- o years ago, Ho
sorved three years in tho lato war, and
for fifteen years has been a leader of
theatrical bands, in heptomber, 1S77,
he dove into Niagara river from tho
biidi'e below tin' falls four times. In
Ootobor, 1H77. he dove eighty-si:- ; feet
at Portntro falls, In August, 1870 ho
loaped from the lighthouse at Ashta-t-ul-

in a storm H cjalrni that Cap
tain Webb was choked by tho water
and then pouudod to doath by tho
waves,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUltG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
j Suicide of a Prince.

Tlltf S'ATl'IIAT. SON 01- - KINO OSOAIt, Or
SWftlHiH, Kll.lA IIIMsr.l.V IN A CllllltCII.

.Gav. Nordin, a young Swede, was
foVml dead dn a sofa baok of tho pul-
pit In tho Swedish Lutheran church in
Edgowood, near Chicago, III. Clench- -

cd in his hand was a revolver, live
chamber of which were empty. A
shot in thti right teniplo hvd caused his
death. On a portablo blackboard back
ot tno pulpit ho had written in Swo
dish, "Tho .dead cry never." Tho body
wns coin, anil it, is bcliovcd iNordln
killed himself early in tho morning, as
iignts were seen in the building at that
timo and thoy wero still burning when
ino corpso was discovered.

Nordin had been in this country
only n year, and in Englowood only
threo months. He was employod as a
teacher of tho Summer school connect
ed with tho ohurch, nt n salary of $!)f
a month. He was an accomplished
..,....:..... l.!1.! .i .iuiusiuimi iiij-ii- i uiiueiuuui i iu uisilll!"- -

cd school at 3 o'clock Wednesday, say-
ing ho was sick, and ho was not soon
again until found dead. The deceased
was only 21 years of ago, but from dis-

connected and incoherent stories of his
friends it appears that about his career'
thero is n great deal of romance.
Enough is known to show that ho wns
a vcritablo prince, tho illegitimate son
of Oscar, king of Sweden. Ho was
roared and educated by a princess, tho
king's sister, but whether as part atone-
ment for her brother's sin or to gratify
a royal whim is purely speculative. It
is known that ho was brilliantly educat-
ed, but his iournev from tho mother
country was besot with tribulation. Iu
England tho pat ty ho was with becarao
involved in a Btroot quarrel, and, to
screen a companion, ho took his revol
ver to load it. 11c was arrested, held
until all his companions had gone, nnd
then compelled to givo up all his trunks
and clothing lie located in Lakeviow,
but met with poor success, and finally
went, to Euclewood, and thoro his
struggles, ended. Some papors were
found on tho body, which will probably
lead to, a solution of tho antecedents of
tho dead youth.

Frozen Facts About the Strike.

It is possible, oven probable, that
tho telegraph Btriko will end in a few
days by tho submission of tho strikers.
Thoy havo been ill paid for years ;

tncir resources nro loeblo ; their wants
are pressinc, nnd they must succumb
to fate

But !when tho strike shall bo thus
ended, will victor or vanquished havo
tho final victory? Tho organized labor
interests of tho country nro earnestly
interested spectators of this unequal
contest, and they aro in a position to
assort themselves in tho near future
with omnipotence. Thoy will bo
heard and obeyed where tho most vital
interests of tho Western Union must
bo passed upon, and will the defeated
of forbear when thoy shall bo
mighty ?

If Jay Gould and his associates aro
blind to tho coming assertion of tho
power of tho government against cor-
poration monopolies, they aro to bo
pitied as well as blamed. They aro
moro exposed in their Western Union
monopoly than any others, and they
will simply pilo up wrath against the
day of wrath by madly assuming that
when they shall conquer a few hun-
dreds ol starving operators tho contest
is.ended.

It would be only tho dictalo of the
clearest wisdom and the acceptance of
a most expedient policy, for the West-
ern Union to end tho strike by a liber-
al concession in wages and hours of
service, based upon tho individual
merits of its employes. It would not
only end tho strike at onco and restore
tho most ollicient telegraph service,
but it would bring back employers and
employed iuto tho unity that is essen-
tial to tho prosperity of both, and it
would mako tho Western Union strong
for tho future trials which are to con
front it at an early day.

It is wise as ltis just thattho West
ern Union should end the strike by
reasonable concessions to tho strikers.
It is right ; it will pay best in tho ond,
and it will bo a bulwark of strength
just where tho master corporation
is weakest. Theso are frozen facts ;

let them bo considered and respected.
Tunes.

Is it Noah's Ark ?

A party of Turks appointed to mako
an investigation af tho glasiers and
avalanches ot Mount Ararat havo an
pounced to their government at Con
stantinople that they havo found n
gigantio structure of very dark wood
protruding irom a mass ot ice, and
that they believe it to bo Noah's Ark.
ihcsu commissioners state in their re
port that they made inquiries of tbo
inhabitants concerning it, and wore in-

formed that they had seen it for six
years, but wero afraid to go near it on
account of a spirit of iicrco aspcot
which was always looking out of an
upper window, liut tins spirit, so ter-rib- lo

to tho natives, had no effect upon
tho bold commissioners, and they set
to work with a determination to get
at it at any cost. It was imbedded in
a glacier iu ono of tho almost impene-
trable glens of Mount Ararat, and it
was only alter passing through great
danger aud iHcrcdiblo hardships that
thoy succeeded in reaching it. They
lound it to bu m a good slate ot pros
crvatiou, though tho angles had been
somewhat brokon in the descent. There
was an Englishman along with the
party who saw that it was mado of the
anciont gopher wood of Scripture,
which only grows on tho plains ot tho
Euphrates. An cntranco was effected
into tho structure, which was painted
brotvn, nnd it was found to bo divided
into partitions fifteen feet high. Tho
commissioners could get into only
threo of theso as tho rest wero filled
with ico. How far tho "ark" extend-
ed into tho glacier they could not tell.
If, on being uncovered, it should bo
found to be 300 dibits long it will bo
strong ovidonces of tho structure being
tho vessel in which Noah took his sail.

Efforts aro to bo mado to dig it out
of tho ice, and it is stated, an American
has opened negotiations with tho local
Pasha for Its transfer to tho Uuited
States. If it should turn out to bo tho
ancient ark of Noah and this country
should get possession of it tho Ameri-
can uavy would havo to haug its head
in shame. E.

Hauuisiil'ko, At 13, Twelvo ropro-tentati-

of the C 'onback oxecutivo
committco gathered tho pallors of
thu Whitehall Hotel i. lay to select
delegates for tho stato Mvenliou, to
bo held at Willhmnport, August 30.
The ivpri'Kontativis who were present
veiv tin: same who have bc-- trug- -

ollii;? binca tin' iiicptimi of tin; Gii'cu
tuokpnty, Tw'i LirmerH, who wero
pu-s'n-

', iTprossed their views forcibly,
r . up'in tic trado dollar
trouble, and denounced a government
which could inamifacturo money nnd
afterwards dctermlno Its value.

A Lawyer's Palh

JAM 1.8 I), l'AUKI'.lt's n.tOIIT rilOM Wll.
i.iAMsroitr,

Tho following dispatch Irom Wll
llamsport to tho Philadelphia Times
oi ino mn, concerns a man who is well
known hero.

For several days past tho town has
been full of minora concerning tho
flight of James (), Parker, senior mem
ber ot tho law-fir- of Patkor & Bent-le-

after embezzling n largo sum of
monoy collected by tho firm. As soon
ns Mr. Bentlcy became awaro of the
.!!.. .,...... j ..

ijrj, Lin iMiuu ui iuh partner mo suspi
cion nt onco Hashed on his mind that
all was not rmht nnd hu started for
New York Monday niirht. Aumist C. to
sco it no could get nny traco of him.
This morning Mr. Bcntloy returned
from his search nnd states that Parker
loft Williamsport suddenly Monday
nignt, ,iuiy nnd proceeded to JNew
York, where ho nrrived Tuesday morn
ing and registered iu his own lintm-n- t

tho Hoffman House. There he re
mained until tho following Saturday
morning, when ho paid his bill Mid
left, ami froin that tune forth no fur-
ther trace of him could be discovered.
In tho meantime Mr Hentlev learned
that Parker had called on a firm of
brokers doincr buxincss in Pino street
on Friday, nnd informed them that ho
hold a draft on New Voik and might
want to bo indentificd. as ho thouuht
of making a tender of purchase money
for a property that ho contemplated b,iy-in-

nnd, whilo the draft was good, ho
feared that it would not bo accepted as
a legal tender and ho would hare to
get tho currency ; therefore, he asked
tho broker to indentify him fer that
purpose.

On the 3 1 Bt of July, nhout noon, he call-
ed on tho brokers had the draft endorsed,
was indentlllod and drew the mouev at
tho Chemical National Bank. Tim
draft was drawn by the Williamsport
National Bank for !?0,720 nnd was
mado payable to tho order of .1. O.
Parker. This money ho had received
from C. Laruo Munson, of William
sport, it being paid to him for cer-
tain lots in this city bought of tho
estate of R. W. Sbenk of Lancaster,
jor wmcn ino m m wero acting ns at-
torneys. Mr. Bentlcy is so overwhelm
ed with the disaster which has over-
taken him that ho is unable to say at
this time what tho exact amount of
Parker's embezzlement is, but ho fears
that it will run up to $30,000. as now
things aro constantly developing.
When l'arkor absconded it is thought
that ho had ahont oho thousand dollars
in his pocket, which, witli tho draft ho
collected in New York, would mako S7,-72- 0

that can bo traced, but as it is now
evident that his peculations had been
going on for somo timo, it is thought
that ho might have got together over
twenty thousand dollars, which he car-
ried away with him.

Whilst tho amount of tho different
sums ho appropriated at various times
has not yet been definitely traced it is
reported that ho owed Jacob Tome, of
Port Deposit, somo $3,000 ; John G.
Reading $3,000, and other parties some
$3,.'i00. It was only yesterday that an
accommodation note for $300 on a bank
in New Jersey was protested. Somo
time will doubtless bo required to bring
all his crooked transactions to lirrht.
Tho case is a peculiarly distressing ono,
as it involves so many parties. (Jno Of

tho worst features about it is that Par-
ker induced a young girl of this city,
the daughter of highly respectable
parents, to elope with him. She is
scarcely out of her teens. Tho suppo
sition is that they sailed for Europe
together.

James Oscar Parker was born iu
Boston May 1845, was educated at
Charlestown High School and Har-
vard University. Ho studied law at
the Albany Law School and was ad-

mitted to the bar May 8, 1SG9. He
located at Williamsport May, 1808,
and a few years afterward the firm of
Parker & Bentlcy was founded and
for several years it had been doing a
flourishing business. Parker married
in 1809 a highly accomplished and ele-

gant lady of this city, whom, with a
son about twelvo years of age ho aban-
doned.

They occupied a splendid residence
on Fourth street and moved in tbo
highest circles of society. Parker wns
a highly educated and polished man, of
refined tastes. He was rather reserved
but when ono becamo acquainted with
him ho was very social and companion-
able, on account of his fine breeding
and conversational powers. Ho is
thirty-eightyear- s of ago, medium height,
figure somewhat slender, blnek hair,
black whiskers, black eyes nnd good
looking. At tho time of his depart-
ure ho held tho position of librarian in
tho Sunday school of Trinity Episcopal
Church and was looked up to and re-

garded as an exemplary and moral man.
Two years ago hu visited Europe for
pleasure.

His partner, B. Stewart. Bentlcy,
whom ho has left iu tho lurch to tho
oxtent of $15,000 or $20,000, is a son
of tho lato Judge Boctlcy and a n

who is respected and honored
by all who know him. It wns largoly
owing to his confiding disposition and
tho habit of always looking on tho
rosy side of overythiug that ho was de-

ceived and overwhelmed before ho
knew it. Tho sympathy for him in
this community is pronounced and
strong.

Parker, ovideutly from his knowl-
edge of law, know where ho could floe
to with safety, as, if ho has gono to
England, our extradition treaty does
not cover the crime of ombezzlciueiit
and ho can dwell there with impunity.
His flight is not only a surpriso but a
shock to his friends, ns ho was regard-
ed tho very soul of honor, and a week
ago no ono could havo bolioYed that ho
was capablo of committing such a Bcries
of crimes.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

"rmiKItI2AS,tliuIIou. William Klwiu.l
VV I'resldcnt Judgo ottlio Court of oyer una

Terminer and OcncraUall nellvery .court ot Quar-
ter Sessions ot tno l'cace and tho court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' court In tho sotH Judicial t,

composed ot tho counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho lions, Jamea Lake and Y. I,.
SUuman, Associate Judges ot Columbia county,
have Issued their iireccpt.bearlni; date the vth duy
of May tn tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elguty-thro- and to me directed tor
holding a court of oyer and Terminer und General
Quarter Sessions ot thu l'cace, Court ot Common
1'lcas and orphans' Court, la liloomsburg, tn the
county ot Columbia, on tho fourth Monday, being
Uie Sith day ot Kept, noxt, to continue for two
weeks.

iotlco Is hereby given to tho Coroncr.to tho Jus
Hues ot tho l'cace, and tho coustublcs of tho fcald
County of Columbla.that they be then nnd there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said il'M day ot sept, wuu tncir rccorus mam
unions and other remembrances,to do those things
which to their otnees appertain to bo done. And
those Hut are bound by ri cognizance to pi'ooute

j ribj ji i that aro or inn boln ihej ill
or '.no of i,oiHiiiUa,tob.' trcn and Hu re

, P" cai" tlieni .uiBhiiUbo uat JuruMtrc ir--

l s.el t Ki puiiclu.il In tlu-l- attendance
up.- tj their notices. Puled at llluuinsbm--
, tiic Uiu day ot Aug, In tue yo-- i- of our

L. : , Lorn ouo tiiriiir.iiu ignt iiiinun-- iuhi
I -- v I ui e and la the uim LuuJieil and

year of tho Independence ot the United
nuuesui aiiuticu,

MhcrlU'sOnice, JOHN HOPIlliV.
lilooinsburg, Aug Ota Hlieria.

jyi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This tiowdr-rueve- vfttlw. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomcncss. .More economical
than tun orrllnarv kind, nmlnnnnnr linsnMIn
competition with tho multitude of tow test, short

uituuur pnospuiue pawners. roiu only
In cans. Hoyal Uakino fowdxk Co., 105 Wall-lit- .,

' IIUIJ ll- -l v.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Texas, Sept. K, 1882.

Gentlemen

Ayer's Hair Vigor
His been utod Iu my hotuchold for three
rt. isons :

1st. To prevent falling out ot tho Lair.
2d. To prevent too rapid cuatigo ot color,

U. As a dressing.

It Las given cntlro satisfaction In ovory

Instance Yours respectfully,
Wll. CA1IEY CRANE."

AVER'S IIAin VIOOIl la entirely froo

from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious
It prevents tho Lair from turning

?rny, rostores gray Lair to Its original color,
rcvonts LaldnCPB, preEcrvcs tho hair nnd

promotes Us growth, cures dandruff nnd
nil diseases of tho hair and scalp, and Is,

at tho namo timo, a very superior and
dcclrablo dressing.

I'lturAKED nv

Dr.J.C.Aycr6cCo.,Lowoll,Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.

JJ folic Ssilc!
OFVALUABLE

Real Kstate.
The undersigned agent to sell the rent cstnto ot

ltlchard Demott, late ot Madkon township, Colum
bia county, deceased, will c.vposo to public sale on
tho pivmlbes In said Madison township, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, '83..
At a o'clock, p. ra., the following real estate,
bounded and described ns follows, : on the
north by lands of Jacob Demott, on the east by
land of Cyras Demott, on the bouth by land of
Silas Welllvei nnd on the west by land of William
Shultz. containing

eres9
mero or les whereon aiy erected two frame

Dvelling Houses, Barn,
and other outbuildings. All ot said land Is in n
good state of cultivation, excepting about 60 ncre3
of which U

HEAVILY TIMBERED
with oak, pine nnd hemlock. A young orchard tn
Hearing condition.

TKltMS OF SAI.U Ten per cent, of h

ot the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property, the purchase
less tho ten per cent, on tho Hrst day of April, A.
1). ihSI, when possession will be given, tho balanco
ot tho purchase money to be paid April 1, 1885,
w 1th interest from April 1, issi. Tho one-hn- of
purchase money to be seemed by bond and mort
gage on the premises. Tho purchaser to pay for
making mortgage and deed.

WKM.EY HOLpnN,
aug 10 Agent for the heirs oMHchntd Demott.

UDITOHS NOTICE1
KoTATK OK JOHN UAVI.OK, DECEASED.

The midrnJgnFil auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' court of Columbia county to mako distribu-
tion of tho balanco lrftho hands of tho administra-
tor, to and nmong the parties entitled thcieto, will
hit nt the onico ot 11. r. Zarr Kvp In lilooinsburg on
iimiuwj r jii, iiuit;i UIU livt, lib ill II 11" l 11 ill.,
when nnd where all nartle linvim'riniiT. mninu.
said estate must nppear and prove tho same or bo
debarred from nny sharo ot said fund.

JOHN C. YOCUM,
aug3 Auditor.

JgXECUTOH'd NOTICE.

ESTATE Ol' JAMKS D. M'tlENKV, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary In the estate of .Tunica 1).
Mcllcnry, deceuseil, lateot township,
Columbia county, l'enn., have been granted by tho
Register of said county to jloii Mcllcnry nnd
stott Jlcllenry. All persons having claims against
tho estate of said decedent are reipiestea to present
them for settlement, nnd thoso Indebted to tho es-
tate to make payment to the undersigned without
delay.

MOSES MCIIKNRY,
STOTTMcllHNHY,

Stillwater, Pa., July S3. Executors.

wi

Farmers and Threshers
wishing to purchaso llrst-elas- s

articles of

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,
ALSO,

Ono niHlTwo-lIoi'M- O Trcail Pow-
er.

with Thieshcrs and shakers, will do well to call on
or iuldrcs.1 .1. M. IlULbllJZKlt,

Light Street, Columbia county, I'a.
rw All work warranted, send for price list

and givo mo a trial. No better machines are
in.uufacturcd for this section of the country.

Julyaos.m

SWIFT SURE
OINTMENT

cures Piles, Itching, blind nnd bleeding ; Ilaibcr's
Itch, Tottfr, Salt lllioum, HlrigHoriiis, Ulcers, Chll.
hiatus. Pimples, all tho Skin Pbe.ws. Tho best
ointment In the world. Thu people to bo the
Judge. All Druggists. Wholesale by .lull.NMIN,
IIOI.l.OWA V A; CO., o J Arch Mrert, I'hllu-ih-lplil-

I'll.
Aug. r

DMINISTF.ATOK'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OF JAMTS M'MAIIAN, DKCKAPED.

Utters of ndmlnWi-atio- In tho estate ot James
McMahaii, late ot Alt, Pleasant township, colum.
bla county, l'u., deceased, havo been granted by
the Register of bald county to Jolm J. Wolf.
All persons having claims against said estate nro
requested to j,re.nt them tor settlement, and
thiiMi Indebted to the samotomnko payment to
the undersigned administrator without delay.

WM. CIHIlfMAN, JOHN J, WOLl-'- ,

Attorney, Administrator,
aug 10

jXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OV JOHN I1IIITOK, DECEASED.

Utters testamentary In the estate of JohnCllr-ton- ,
lato of Hemlock township, Columbia county,

i'a., deceased, havo lioen grunted In tho Register
of bald county to Daniel Yucum. All persons hav-lu- g

claims against bald estate nro requested to
jireseut them for battlement, and thoso Indebted
to the samo to make payment to the undersigned
without delay. DANIEL YOCUM,

Juno IS flw" Executor,
lilooinsburg, ra.

MECTINO OK THE HTOCKHOLI).A
ii. unflio nt in 1 llrlil, it Cnrm ,iv ivlll lu

h Id at tin i ..bin' li 'I "Of ll i Klii lii in tho
t 'Wii of i a' j.UjSu ll.,- uiu or limdo
p, in, on the 13th day nt Scplt-mbei- . ibo), fur tho
ii'lljiOHO ot obtiilnliitf their i to .annul tho

g of ball company, ns tulluwsi 'ih.it the
t''n(iot hoi link the annual election be changed
luiu the urat Monday oi .May iu the in.t Monday
it March, and thattho icgular luix-tln- of the
Hoard now held on tho Ihlid Mwiday ol May bo
changed to tho last secular day ot March.

Aug. J, ll. Itom.NK, tjce'y.

7 J tfyT

WE purpose making it ns r&br& '
nnd pleasant, nnd in evoiy yfe& )FMt

way ns catlsfactory to sliop by mail vT"
as in person at counters

715 take possiblo

our

all

'i

care to

0
Clothier, P5 ..

errors, and wlicn any occur they
arc corrected at once.

j7fi arc always willing to exchange goods
which do not please after being received,

provided, they are returned to us in perfect
condition and within reasonable time.

Samples of Dry Goods of .ill kinds
even the most expensive, sent free of

charge on application.

EVERY lady who shops by mail should send
a specimen copy of our

Fashion Quarterly.
Strawbridge

Eighth & Market Sts., gT7
Philadelphia. v.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HOT

FURNA
AT

&PBBA

BLOOMSBlDBe, PENFA.

rrk

of

is

An experience of over ten years in placing Hot Air Furnaces
is sufficient guarantee that the public can secure of him the best
Furnaces for the least mono'. Those who are using Furnaces set
by him are pleased with their results. Give him a call.

Fall Stc)A
The sub!Crlher Just re urned from New York and l'hlladelnhia. nnd tenow iimlargest and selected btock ot carpets ever brought to l tho iRiblgns und at lower prices than has ever been known, do- -

Comprising in part, Lowell, Hartford. r Uro-.- , and other makes of Uracil alino ot over W different patterns of Tapestry lirusels at liilees a ,i!m i, J.A "lcoliody and Tapeutry Ilrussels 1J.UI nnd malrOarpetBT n" of

Q00D BODY BRU8SELS, i.25.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, us low 70 & 75c.

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, 80&05c.

ALL WOOL SUPER INORAIN, 75 it 80c.

WOOL FILLING INGRAINS. osc.

VKrSlSlK'.'i B. B,??'. M,.1,5' ftni ?. 9cnts- -

ins eariieta frumb alnndrugll anS Sb"ME Ca , ts mad'o tSVd? 'on aoot'eVif:

PA. F
TUAY tiTEKH AND IIKIFKH.

X'ame within the enclosure of the iinilorsttrnnii in
Kugurloat township, on or about tho 1st of August,
ltWJ, two cattlo, about two years old, with bills
under tho right ear; tho one a red heifer, tho
other a brlndlo steer with a whlto face. Tho own-e- r

will call and proo property, pay charges and
uim.-me- away, or ineywiii oo uisposeuot ac
cording to law.

Aug. 10 JOSEPH O. 1IKS3,

rnilA-VEUS- JURORS FOIUTJI WEEK
X IN BlilTIiMHEli.
Berwick, a 1'. Hanlcy, J, II, lloyt, J, n. Lock,
ard.
Uenton. Andrew Btlne, J, l). cole, Henry Iirow.
er,
Heaver, Thomas Hoffman,
llloom. James Co unions. Joseph Decker, J. K,
Hyer, J. J. llngenbucli.Thoifliis lluitinun, , c.
Nagle, John Yost, Trod lleagle.
catawlsso. christian Clow ell. Jacob KUnger- -
tnan.
ccntro. Z. T. rowUr, bllas Hone, Geo. liagen-buc-

Kamuel inwer,
centralla. Edward James, Mantis Mcllrcrty.
Klshlngereek. A. u, nruin. Ellas M. Laubaeh.
MojcsAicllcnry.Oeo. ivnnlngton.
(ireenwood. 1. 11. Ikeler, A. btuuder.
Hemlock. Itcuben u. W. Ilartman.
Jermlah I'ooloy.
Jackson. I'rank Dorr,
locust. Washington Ueorgo.
Madison, it. M. nutler.
Main. N. II, W. Urown. John W. Hhuman.
Mliilln. Lew Is creasy, John Michael.
MLI'leasant. Stephen Crawford, IsalahW, How.
ell, Clinton .Mellck.
orange. Camden Menrs, I'. V, Classen, Marlon
Hughes.
Hcoit. CttlilnKrcssler, A. U. White.
Kugurloat, K. c. fcliulu.

THAVEHHE JL'HOllS FOUFIK8T WEEK l.N OC
TOliEU.

Iteaver. Charles MicliacT, Frank llhoads.
llenton It. M, l)a is, Thos. DaWs, The Halt- -
inon, Btont li Cnlley.
lierwlek. H. I'. JKiwinan, IL (l. Cilspln.
llloom. John Kleekner, Wesley Kuorr, IsaacKitchen. J. J. Iotwall.
llrtarcreek, 11. M. Evans ,
catawlssa, M. Ut Hughes, Johni Hubcr, M, V. 11.
Kline.
Centre. Hiram Heller, John Miller,
centralla. John T, Jmun,
Hshlngereok. Amos White, J, l' Ilulclilson, J,
M. Jluokalew.
(Uvemvood. Thoodoro 1'aiker.
I'riitiUliLilcmytiutbhull, Jonathan Loicimm.
.Muillson. Erastus llimdemhuit.
it I nil n. John J, in t.cl, Abraham tichoweppou.
heifcer.

, Joan f, i'
maiiB0'J'K ' l'1l''t''nco,Al)l)lem3".J.l)-ll-lr-line- !

Win. I'lirHCll.
ltoarlugcrvek. ll. It. Hower,
Montour. Henry Aldrlch.
Mt. iicauaut. ll. W. Mellck.

lit i r.

avoid

&
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Floor it ks, so, m, and cno smiaro yard.

well
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beht
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BLOOMSBURG,

llomboy,

GRANDissa.
JURORS FOR SEI'TEMHER

Illopm. li v. Cnvnnce, Thomas E. ticdddls, 11. V.
l icks. John l'enmnn, Martin linndall,
'l nylor, ll. r. Kinney, liavld Wilson.
Ileuton. James Welrman.
Hewer. Bamuel lllnderllter.
catawlssa. Hamilton 1'lsher.
(Ireenwood. Jonathan
1 Ishlngorcek, J. v. ltobblns.
A Harris'

1UtUar1 muty w. Harlmnn, James
Mliuin. 'ceo. Howman.
M,t.,.1'1ffs"".V A- - ' Kiwlcr, Wm. Oman,

Win. (Jreeiiley.
orange. A. II. Klsner.
C0lt' "co. Kclcliner, ll. r. lllce, U. I'. Itelghnrd,

WYOMING SEMINARY"
AMI

A School jor doth Sexes. Twen-
ty Instructors. Convenien-

ces ofbuihlinys eminently supe-
rior.

Classical, Kclentltle, Collego I'rcpnrntoi-y- ,
Nor-tna- l,

Musical, Ait nnd Commercial coursesof study.
liOnA""''' lmy oxnensea for Aciulein-0- U

V7io llrauchcs for ono year. f) to IliO
nuulretlto comiileto Jliisluihs Course, lloaidlug

Fall Terra Wns Abe. 29, 1883.
Bend for Catalogue. Commercial Btudents, ad

ilR'ss W. L. Hit an nil others, addivs.1
ItOV, L. L, Bl'JtAdUE, A. M.,

July.SO-C- J'rlnclitaU
KINOSTON, 1'ft.

UDITORS NOTICE.

KSTATE Ol' IIANNAn MMON, llECElCRP.

Tlioundcislgned auditor nppolnted by the Or- -

ihua.'couit of toli.iiibti c anity by ugieement ol
unties, tohoarnnddupusoof exceptions, and also
mlMrlbuletiie fund tiiandauniiig tno pun le en-

titled to tho same, Hill bit ur uie oilier of ('. (J,
Unkley imi. In lllmiinbburfri.n Mitimluy,
her 1st, lvJat lOo'cloik Intl. loieuoon, when and
uheiti ull ins having claim .igulmi K.1IJ es.
lute uiu.it uppear and pieseut them or bo debarred
from any bhum ot natd luud.

(lEO. li ELWKI'L,
aug 10 Auditor.


